Cross-sectional study of self-care safety skills in 677 patients on biodrugs for inflammatory joint disease.
Biodrugs carry specific risks that patients must be aware of and capable of managing. Until now, few studies have addressed the self-care safety skills of patients taking biodrugs. The primary objective of this study was to describe the self-care safety skills of patients taking biodrugs for chronic inflammatory joint disease. We conducted a nationwide cross-sectional survey. To obtain the most representative sample possible of patients taking biodrugs, we selected rheumatologists at random from the directory of the French Society for Rheumatology (SFR). Each rheumatologist was to include 5 consecutive patients receiving biodrugs. The BioSecure questionnaire was used to collect information on patient self-care safety skills. Of the 677 included patients, with a mean age of 53 years, 33% were males, 62% had rheumatoid arthritis, and 47% had previously received a therapeutic patient education (TPE) session. The median BioSecure score (percentage of correctly answered items) was 73% (interquartile range, 60-82). The dimensions with the lowest scores were the symptoms requiring a physician visit (median, 75), vaccinations (median, 75), contraception (median, 50), and subcutaneous biodrugs (median, 68). The replies to theoretical items (assessing knowledge) and those to problem-case items (assessing adaptive skills) were discordant. This study provides concrete data of use for improving the information and TPE of patients taking biodrugs. Skills regarding the symptoms that require a physician visit, vaccinations, contraception, and subcutaneous treatments need to be improved. Interesting information can be obtained by simultaneously testing knowledge and coping.